Melbourne - Mornington
Peninsula - Phillip Island
via Warrook Farm

Melbourne to Phillip
Island via Warrook Farm

Groups linking Mornington Peninsula with Phillip Island find
Warrook Farm provides a perfect interactive stopover tour
between these two iconic destinations. Spend the morning
on the Mornington Peninsula, have lunch and a farm tour at
Warrook and travel on to Phillip Island for the Penguin Parade
at night.

It’s so easy to drop into Warrook Farm on your way to Phillip
Island! Create your own group tour from Melbourne linking
famous attractions along the way. Warrook historical farm is
an excellent stop over point for a meal break and an engaging
tour of a real working farm with your Farmer Guide.

Ashcombe Maze & Lavender
Gardens

Australian Garden
Experience the arid inland landscape
of central Australia, witness the beauty
of water flowing along the Rockpool
Waterway, be amazed by the massive
Escarpment Wall sculpture and
admire the 100,000 native plants on
display.

Start the morning with the heady scent
of lavender in 25 acres of woodlands
and gardens including Australia’s oldest
and largest hedge maze, the world’s
first circular rose maze and year-round
flowering lavender beds.

➜

➜
Sunny Ridge Strawberry
Farm

Warrook Farm
Experience a historical Aussie farm
with a tour including cow milking,
petting pens, whip cracking, sheep dog
demonstrations and sheep shearing,
Visit the fauna park and feed the
kangaroos and wombat.

Find some of Australia’s most succulent
strawberries here and you can pick
your own from November to April and
indulge in every imaginable strawberry
delight year round.

➜

➜
Warrook Farm

Phillip Island Chocolate
Factory
There’s an Amazing world of chocolate
exhibition where you can make your
own, a chocolate factory, an indoor /
outdoor cafe serving real hot chocolate
and a chocolate shop.

➜

➜

Combine lunch with a farm tour and a
visit to the fauna park where visitors can
feed the kangaroos and wombat. Visitors
can enjoy a country roast lunch in the
homestead restaurant or choose from the
delicious menu in the cafe. The famous
farm Aussie tour includes: cow milking,
petting pens, whip cracking, sheep dog
demonstrations and sheep shearing.

A Maze’N Things

Phillip Island Grand Prix
Circuit

➜

➜

OK, Let’s buckle in for the real deal an adrenalin-pumping circuit with an
experienced racing driver. Then ride the
replica Grand Prix track in a go kart,
take a guided tour to off -limits areas
amd relive heart pumping history in the
Visitor Centre motorsport display.

It’s weird, it’s wonderful, and will
trick your brain with its crazy optical
illusions, puzzles, maze and memory
tests. You can get lost in the mirror
maze, have your head chopped off and
be shrunk to half your size.

Penguin Parade

Penguin Parade

Australia’s most popular wildlife
attraction - and home to the largest Little
Penguin colony in the world. As the sun
sets up to 1000 penguins emerge from
the sea and strut across the beach to their
sand dune burrows.

Australia’s most popular wildlife
attraction - and home to the largest
Little Penguin colony in the world.
As the sun sets up to 1000 penguins
emerge from the sea and strut across
the beach to their sand dune burrows.

